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Land Acknowledgement

We wish to begin by acknowledging the Indigenous 
Peoples of all the lands that we are on today. While 
we meet today on a virtual platform, we would like 
to take a moment to acknowledge the importance 

of the land, which we each call home.

We do this to reaffirm our commitment and 
responsibility in improving relationships between 
nations and to improving our own understanding 

of local Indigenous peoples and their cultures.

From coast to coast to coast, we acknowledge the 
ancestral and unceded territory of all the Inuit, 

Métis, and First Nations people that call this nation 
home and who have taken care of this land.

Canada is home to home to Indigenous people from 
across Turtle Island and we are grateful to have the 

opportunity to meet and work on this territory. 



Disclaimer

The presentations in this workshop are for informational purposes only. It is 

not intended as investment advice or an offer or solicitation for the purchase 

or sale of any financial instrument. SVX is registered as an Exempt Market 

Dealer (EMD) under applicable securities legislation in Ontario, Québec, 

Alberta, British Columbia, Manitoba, and Saskatchewan; however, no 

securities regulatory authority has approved or expressed an opinion about 

the securities offered on this platform. Investing in the exempt market has 

significant risk. You should be aware of these risks, and as appropriate, 

consult with appropriate financial professionals to support your decision-

making processes.



Impact United

A broad-based, peer-to-peer community 

and movement of investors seeking to 

mobilize capital towards social, 

economic and environmental justice, 

comprised of: 

• Individual investors

• Families

• Institutions

• Faith-based organizations

• Foundations

• Other asset owners 



Impact United Portage Series

A discourse opportunity featuring social 

entrepreneurs and founders engaging 

with a panel of sector leaders of key 

aspects of their business.

Sessions are designed to provide 

constructive feedback to support 

impactful ventures take their business to 

the next level.

*Important Legal Notice: SVX is registered as an Exempt Market Dealer. 

The Portage Series is an opportunity for feedback and sharing, and in

no way involves solicitation of investment.



Introductions

Alex Doonanco
Summer Analyst
SVX

• Economics, Philosophy, Chinese 
at UBC

• Social Innovation Academy
• Vancouver Social Value Fund

• alex.doonanco@svx.ca

Keshiv Kaushal
Summer Analyst

• Finance at Queen's
• Social Innovation Academy
• Kingston Social Value Fund

• keshiv.kaushal@svx.ca

mailto:Ashley.wang@svx.ca
mailto:Ashley.wang@svx.ca


Movement Leaders & Supporters

Movement Leaders & Supporters

Knowledge Partners 



10:00AM PDT/1:00PM EDT Opening Remarks

10:05AM PDT/1:05PM EDT Presentation and Feedback – One Planet Living Fund

10:45AM PDT/1:45PM EDT Presentation and Feedback – Genecis Bioindustries

11:25AM PDT/2:25PM EDT Closing Remarks

Today’s Agenda
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Project Overview

• SVX designed a survey to engage and 
collect data from the Canadian impact 
investing ecosystem as part of the 
Impact United Initiative

• Impact United is a broad-based 
community and movement of individual 
investors, families, and private and 
community foundations across Canada 
that seek to mobilize their investment 
capital towards social, economic and 
environmental justice

OVERALL



Project Objectives

• Assess current engagement and desired 
future engagement with impact investing

• Understand information flows and pain points 
in the impact investment process

• Discern target return profiles, geographic 
preferences, and thematic focuses for impact 
investment opportunities

• Recognize the ways in which social finance 
intermediaries can bolster their service 
offerings and meet investor needs



Methodology

• SVX surveyed accredited investors across 
Canada via an email survey including 
individual investors, foundations, family 
offices, financial institutions, endowments, 
faith-based organizations, and non-profits

• Respondents were sourced from 
SVX's investor base and partner 
organizations

• 95 certified respondents

• Survey respondents could choose not to 
answer certain questions, meaning the 
number of respondents for a given 
question varies

OVERALL



Key Assumptions

• Non-accredited investors were not 
included in this analysis

• Respondents who started the survey 
but did not answer any questions 
were not considered

• Respondents who partially completed 
the survey were included for 
questions they responded to



Insights & Analysis



Participant Breakdown by Investor Type

SVX surveyed 95 accredited 
investors representing 
approximately CAD $3.8B in 
assets.

Most of the respondents 
were individual accredited 
investors (53%) followed by 
foundations (22%) and 
financial institutions (15%)

n=95



Total Investable Assets

47% of participants have between $1M - $9.99M in investable assets, with 77% 
of individual investors falling into that range. 40% of Foundations and 50% 
Financial Institutions have over $100M in investable assets, underscoring the 
importance of migrating institutional capital into impact investing. Similarly, 50% 
of Family Offices have between $50M - $99.9M in investable assets.

n=94



Interest in Impact Investing

Respondents are very interested in impact investing, with an overwhelming 
number of participants indicating their interest

n=94



Engagement with Impact Investing

The participants are already highly engaged with impact investing, with 65% of 
respondents actively making impact investments. The other 35% of respondents 
are familiar with impact investing but may not have a mandate to make impact 
investments and have made a limited number of impact investments.

n=94



Expectations of Impact Investing

Survey respondents have clearly engaged in expectation setting, with impact 
and financial returns performing predominantly in line with expectations. Some 
respondents (23%) have also seen greater than anticipated financial returns 
from their impact investments.

n=80



Thematic Impact Investing Interests

Investors expressed the 
greatest interest in energy 
and the environment, 
food, and affordable 
housing. Respondents 
were less interested in 
equity lens investing, 
indicating that an 
education gap may exist 
around what equity lens 
investing is.

n=95



Investor Interest in Local Impact Investing

Investors decisively want impact they can drive by, with over 80% of respondents 
across all investor types agreeing that they are interested in impact investments 
that benefit local communities or regions

n=88

n=49

n=19

n=11

n=6

n=2

n=1



Investor Interest in US Impact Investing

Investors are decidedly uninterested in investments that generate impact in the 
US, with over 40% of participants showing their disinterest. This did not vary 
greatly among investor types, but financial institutions and organizations that 
spanned geographic borders showed more interest in US impact investing.

n=85



Investor Interest in Latin America

Investors are more interested in Latin America than the US, with 34% of 
respondents agreeing that they would be interested in impact investments that 
have impact in Latin America. Individuals and Financial Institutions tended to be 
more interested (43% and 36% agree respectively) whereas Foundations and 
Family Offices were more ambivalent (44% and 83% neither agree nor disagree 
respectively)

n=87



Investor Interest in Other Areas of the World

Investors are slightly more interested in other areas of the world compared 
to Latin America, with 41% of respondents agreeing that they would be 
interested in impact investments that have impact in other areas of the world. 
Individuals and Financial Institutions tended to be more interested (51% and 
45% agree respectively) whereas Foundations and Family Offices were more 
ambivalent (39% and 100% neither agree nor disagree respectively)

n=85



Comparing Interest in Place-Based Impact by Country

Investors are decisively interested in place-based impact investing, but are 
comparatively more interested in other parts of the world over the Americas. 
While 41% of participants responded "agree" or "strongly agree" to being 
interested in impact outside of the Americas, only 20% responded so when 
asked to consider the U.S.

n=88



Allocations to Impact Investing

This question asked respondents to indicate their current and desired future 
allocations to impact investing across their entire portfolio. Respondents 
demonstrated an overall interest for migrating more of their overall investment 
portfolios towards impact investing, with 45% of respondents wanting to move 
over 50% of their portfolio into impact investing. 

n=95



Impact Investing in Nonprofits & Charities

Foundations and individuals are interested in supporting nonprofits and 
charities through offerings like community bonds and social impact bonds (84% 
and 68% agree, respectively) compared to Financial Institutions and Family 
Offices (36% agree and 34% agree, respectively)

n=88

n=49

n=19

n=11

n=6

n=2

n=2



Return Expectations of Impact Investing

72% of respondents are seeking risk-adjusted market-rate returns or market-
rate returns from their impact investments. 

Financial institutions and family offices have relatively high return expectations, 
while individuals and foundations are more willing to operate within areas 
delivering more modest/concessionary returns.

n=95



Return Expectations of Impact Investing – Compared Globally

72% of Canadian impact investors target market or risk-adjusted market-rate 
returns in their impact portfolio, compared to 67% globally. 15% of investors 
surveyed globally target capital preservation, compared to only 4% of Canadians

n=294 n=95

Source: GIIN Annual Impact 
Investor Survey, 2020



Preferred Method & Place for Impact Investing

Many impact investors feel comfortable operating without professional 
guidance, particularly individuals (67%). Foundations and Faith-Based 
Organizations are more interested in specialized services and platforms to guide 
them through the impact investing process.

n=78

n=49

n=20

n=14

n=6

n=2

n=2



Interest in Impact-Focused Professional Services

Financial Institutions and Family Offices aren’t very interested in impact-
focused professional services, likely because they have in-house expertise. 
However, Foundations and Individuals are more interested in specialized 
services, as they may not have the same time to commit and expertise
present.

n=88

n=49

n=19

n=11

n=6

n=2

n=2



Preferred Support for Impact Investors

Most impact investors are seeking peer-to-peer learning opportunities (74%) 
with relative indifference between other options. However, there was decidedly 
less interest in ongoing educational programming (32% of interest).

n=78



Interest in Joining Impact United

There is great interest among survey participants to join Impact United (over 
52% of participants indicated Yes or Maybe). However, there is still more 
education and awareness building that must be done to raise the profile of 
Impact United, with 34% of respondents needing more information.

n=79



Key Headlines



Key Headlines

Seek a community 
of like-minded 

organizations and 
professionals to 

ideate with them.

74%

Reported impact 
and financial 

performance in 
line with or 
exceeding 

expectations.

74%45%

Want to increase 
portfolio exposure to 

impact-generating 
holdings to 50+% in 

the next 5 years.



Reflection

• How has the data presented today 
aligned with or defied expectations?

• How can we best employ these findings 
to:
• Facilitate deeper engagement among 

existing impact investors?
• Encourage new players to begin 

allocating capital to impact-
generating assets? 

• Where should attention be focused for 
further insights?



Thank You

Alex Doonanco
alex.doonanco@svx.ca

Keshiv Kaushal
keshiv.kaushal@svx.ca

mailto:bridget@svx.ca
mailto:bridget@svx.ca
mailto:bridget@svx.ca
mailto:bridget@svx.ca


Thank You
Join at impactunited.ca


